
NETWORK ANALYZERS

The MS420B/K NetworkiSpectrum Analyzer is suitable tor
total evaluation ot electronic devlces, circuits, and elements.
It can analyze magnitude, phase, delay time, levels and spec-
trum, and frequencies of signals. The MS420B/K also has a
built-in test-signal source and CAT display.
A high-performance synthesizer is employed In the test-signal
source and the local signal source ot the receiver, glving highly
stable measurements and high resolution.
The tollowing options are availa~e on the MS420B/K
PTA. (P8f8OnI1 Teet Automation)
Controller used to construct a high-speed measuring system.
Its programs are written in high-level language PTL (Personal
Test Language) that is similar to BASIC.
PB MI (Plug.In Bubble Memory Intert8C8)
8k-byte PBM interface. PBM can be plugged info the MS420B/K
troot panel, and can memorize up to 6 tunctions or can file
applicatlon programs written in PTL.
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Features -
. Wide measurabJe level range of over 150dB. allowing the

measured device to be checked at actual operatIonailevels.
. High-performance synthesizer to ~ high resolution

measurements.
. High-speed measurement of 2 rnsIpoint

This is useful tor speedier mass production of parts.
. High..precision group delay measurements
. Logarithmlc frequency sweep
. Level sweep tor non-linearity tests: variable input levels

make the instrument suitable for characterlstics tests
. Built-Jn GP-IB interface tor remote contra! of front-panel

functions
. Vdeo output (rear panel) alk7Ns connectIon of a large-scale

video display or video plotter (copy speed: abOtJt 13 sec)
. Level calibratlon by using the ou~t of the test-signal source
. External MG44OA Synthesizer or MG443B SLG can be COlt-

nectäd to check frequency response of conversion Ioss at
different input/ou~t frequencles

Appiications :~- ~ :;~:..;.:::-,~ :::.::...

. Filter adJultment

The MS420B/K can simultaneously display both the overall
characteristics and passband ripple of a filter on the GAT.
Therefore, passband ripple adjustrnent of a filter can be
done while the overall frequency response is being
observed.
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High preejaion delay time meaacnment
Delay time end frequency response of VTR 1 H delay lines
must be measured precisely. The delay time expansion
function of the MS420BlK can test sar'r{)leS that have very
feeble frequency response in ~risoo wlth the absolute
delay time. At 400kHz aperture, sampies of 1 JAS delay time
can be tested easily at aresolution of 1 ns. For VTR 1 H delay

lines, 63ilS delay time can be tested at 1o.ns resolution.

. . High-resoautton spectNm ..lysis

A high-performance synthesizer is built in, so that stable
analysis can be performed at aresolution bandwidth of 3 Hz.
This permits accurate analysis of even 8 spurious signal
fram a power line.
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. Connectlon to personal computer
Through the built-in GP-IB interface. theMS420B/K can be
connected to a data processor. such as personal ~t8f.
SO that all the functlons except the POWER switch and the
INTENSITY control can be controlied externall~ The Inter-
face is especially useful when mass ot data js to be proces-
sed. and when the MS420B/K is to be c~ with other
measuring instruments. External memory, an XV plotter. and
aserial printer can also be connected tor recording and
listing of data.

~

. Frequency stWft mealurement by MAX HOLD
The MAX HOLD function can measure frequency shirt 01 F
signals and the degree of such shirts. For a spectrum havir
a large level change. the maximum value can be held easli)



NETWORK ANALYZERS

MS420 0 specifications ~~J
~--:&'-.. N8twork umFunctions _"~Ions 8n8IysiI lna/ysis

i~.Ph88. Delay. .~ end Ph-. and Deley 8
Level lAI. Level (TI. SP8Ctrum IRI. SQectrum (TI. . R: R"'rence in~t. T: Test input. Level: ~,. ttlelevel only at frequencyMeasurlng Items points displaYed on the CRT. Spectrum: Displays the maximum value of the signal .

by making a measurement with frequency steps fine enough to acquire all
tr uencies in full sweep bandwidth

Range 10Hz to 30MHz. Resolution: 0.01 Hz . 8
Frequency: 10MHz cFrequency Ret.erence crvstai Stebility: "5 x 10-- after 10 minu18S wermoUP. b818fi"_f~ncy after one hour 8 . .

osclliator W8rm-up t1 X 10-' (0 to 4~CI

ChanneI 2 channeIs IR end TI . 8
I ed 1 Mn: 1 Mn tlO% shunted by pF (50pF . .f~t mp 50t1: IMS420KI; Return ~

Range to +: .1 d l1W 8 .
Con BNC . .
Image ~ 70dB 8 8
Ire. > 70 B . 8

. . ~ It 1 z to Hz 8OIution blndwidth: '$ . .Internei dlstortton -70dSlt 200kHz to 15MHz

At 18Y8I ~twtlen the Input chMn-' arid I~ Ire T 8nd /5Oß.
R8)hItic»1~th F v-.reiative to input ran

10 Hz 100 Hz to 3OMHz -SOdB ,
10 Hz 10kHz to 30MHz -gode .c
30 Hz 300 Hz to 3OMHz -70dB
30 Hz 10kHz to 3OMHz -85dB . c

D . 1m Hz 1 kHz to 3OMHz -80dB ~.
ynamlc A~ noise Iewt :-.3 Hz 3kHz to JOMHz -80dB:!

range 1 klotz 10kHzto 30MHz -75dB c:? . :,

3kHz 30kHz to 3OMHz -70dB
10kHz 100kHz to 3OMHz -65dB
30kHz 300kHz to 30MHz -60dB

« netWOrt Ot moM impraYGt,oWiit Oller 8
above V8IU8.

BetW88n in~t R "> 100dB 8
andT ~

Crosstalk .Be~n sy,:,theslzer > 120dB . .. ,
output and Input T .

Resolution 3dB bendwidth 3Hz to 30kHz in 1.3 -.u.a. ~:~
bandwidth Selectivity < 20: 1. ~ flCtor d8 8 .

Video bBndwidth 3Hz to 30kHz in 1.3 sequence . .
Range 100dB. Resolution: 0.01 dB

Frequency response end input ra,./resolution bendwidth switching errors C8n
. Offset error automatically be corrected by ~'"' thecalibratien data (usuelly ~ on

MagnItude the through conn-=tionl. ,
measure- . ,
ment 0 to -50dS : tO.15dB -50 to -60dB: tO.5dS

Linearity -60 to -70dS: t1 dB -70 to -SOdB: t2dB
t 1 dB (0 to -1 Odal tor resolution bendwidth 3 Hz

Range -130 to +20dBm. Resolution: 0.01 dB
;8V8I/ F~ responM and input range errors an automaticelly be con.:- by .
:n:': Otfset error ~orizing the ~rd data calibI'8ted with the rwf8r8nce signel Isyntt8iz8r aa..t)

ment .. 0 to -50de : tO.15dB -50 to -60dB: t1dB 8
LIMarlty -60 to - 7Od8: t3dB t 1 dB (0 to -1 Ode I tor resolution bendwidth 3 Hz

Range t180degrees. Resolution: 0.1 deg.
Phase Frequency response end in~t range/ resolution bendwidth switching errors can
measure- Offset error automaticaHy becorrected by m8n0rizing 1he calibrationdeta (~Iy ~ on the .
ment throu connectionl.

L_I char8Cteristic 0 to -50dB: tl.5 -50 to -7OdB: t . at resOlution bandwidth 3kHz.
AI 1 ~ to 400 ms in 1. 2. 4 ~e

DeI Resolution Normal: 1/1000 of !n88Urement . Expend: 1/fcrmof m-.u~t rl

~ra. Off5et error F requency respOnse an automatically be corrected bv m8n0rizing 1M caliMtion .
rnent data (usually bII8d on the through connectioni.

Level Charatteristic (0.5% ot tu." scale +0..5% of readingl at 0 to -50dS
and resolutIon b8ndwidth ~ 10Hz for 1/4 range (1 to 3OMHzi
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A output -110 to +15dBm. Resolution: 0.01d8
S BoutPUt -110to+9dBm.R8OIution:O.Q1dBlpow.-~i_..,).BothoutJMItltermin8_..

yn,r,8SlzerOUtPUt Level KCUrKV tO.3dB at +5dBm
750. Return loss: >30dB IMS420BI. 000. Retum I0Il: >3)dB CMS420KI

ConnctOl' BNC
FrlQU8flCY ~_nt R~lutlon: 1 Hz. .AlX:uracy: ~ference fr~uency ~1 Hz .

~..- FreQuerICY LIN: STARTISTOP. CENTER/SPAN LOG: START/STOP- . 8
mode Lwel START/STOP/STEP

ints 251 ;; . 8
. 5OOms8 to 24 hourl/ SPAN ..SweeP time ISTI 8: Depends on mealUr~ item end "'-UrM*'t ~

SW8IP AUTO Automatie ~ over the tull ,... 8
range MARKER ~,. onIy marker poInt 01"" only the,.. ~ two mar~..

~control RESET.STOP.REPEAT START. SINGLE START . 8
SIGNAL TRACK: Automatic8lly aenaed to maximum ~iv-' lianei 8

BW. ST: COUPLED TO FREQ
Resolution bandwidth. video blndwidth end sweep time are 8Ut~ically 8t . 8

AAlt.amatic 8ttlng to the optimum val~ by genging with ~ width
BW. ST: COUPLED TO SPAN

R.otution ~ndwidth. video ~ndwidth end ~ time 8f8 8Ut~ic:a11y 8t 8
to the optimum value by ~ with ~

Cello.- . INT Non-Iln8"ity efrOl' correctlon~.tton. . .X - S Offwt error corrctlon
X - S Automatic corr8:tion of off-. errOI' .

Calcula . A - B Arlthmetic prOC8ing ~~ Aind B "~
tlon A Deviation bet~ MAIN Inert. end A m.-k8r . .

ZERO Deviation tran ,.f 0.:6 va1ue
CRT 6.5 inch lIec1r~ic deflction
Trce Same. the m8SUrlng items Irctangular cQ«dI"..1

s.ne. the ~rlng i18nS Cr.c coord . A. A - 8.
Di~I8Y Sub-t~ It ja not periorm«f for M-.titud8/ ~ end MllniWd8I 0Ifay . 8

Merkers 2 lMAIN mwk.end A mwkwl
Ch~t8f Merker POint ~. trKe Condition. ~~ cc.dtiofl
Function memory 3 (TrKe condition. fn-.tM*It ~Ition) . 8
Video outPUt 75n 1o8d. ~rox. 1 VpoC) 18fo.c1
10MHzr;t ~ OUtDUt TTL leveI (BNCI

Reet panel 10MHzINPUTI r~ input TTL level IBNCI . .
OUTPUT X S

swi~hing lignal Open collectOl' I~ plnsl

GP.IB Compat!b1e with IEEE-488 (24 plntl
GP-IB CIEEE-488. IEC826-1. ~ piNl

Remote control SH1. AH1. Te. L4. SR1. RL 1. PPa. DCO. DTO. C28 . 8
All tuncti~ lex~t power end ~TENS'TV) of frOnt P8rI8I .,. ~y contr~..".

p~ AC100v t 1OK. SO/80Hz. <3-..1IIA . .=t ~ature. r8t8d o-C to +4~C . 8

Dimensions8ndweight 221.5H.42OW.451Dmm..<~kg 8 8


